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Abstract: The change of water condition directly influences the composition and succession of
regional vegetation communities. In this study, the Xiliaohe Plain was selected to systematically
analyze the succession of vegetation’s ecological pattern under the change of water condition in
semi-arid area. Based on zonality theory and runoff formation principle and combined with field
investigation of vegetation, the main community composition of zonality, non zonality and
transitional vegetation in Xiliaohe Plain was analyzed in this study. It was concluded that: under the
condition of sufficient recharge from rainfall and groundwater, the vegetation communities mainly
include meadow vegetation communities and shrub & subshrub communities; when the
groundwater depth is decreased to the level which is unable to recharge water for vegetation, there
will be succession of the original zonal community; when there is abundant recharge from rainfall
and underground water, the vegetation communities mainly include the hankow willow, artemisia
halodendron, etc; when the succession was finished and became stable, the zonal vegetation
represented by Leymus chinensis community and stipa grandis community was formed.
Introduction
Study on the response and change law of ecosystem under the influence of human disturbance is an
important part of eco hydrological research. The increase of water resources development and
utilization in semi-arid area has seriously changed the water conditions of the ecosystem, and
directly led to the succession and degradation of surface vegetation in semi-arid region. Previous
studies have analyzed the typical vegetation changes in the regional and watershed scales under the
change of water conditions [1-3]. With the increase of regional human activities and the intensity of
water resources development and utilization, a series of succession of vegetation ecology in
semi-arid area occurred correspondingly. Study on the change of vegetation's ecological pattern
driven by regional water condition is of great significance for ecological conservation and
restoration in semi-arid region.
The succession process and pattern of vegetation in Xiliaohe Plain was analyzed in this study
by regarding the change of water conditions as the driving factor of succession and combining with
the analysis and field investigation on the change of regional water conditions and vegetation
composition. It provides support for the study on the rational development and utilization and
ecological protection of regional water resources.
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Vegetation Investigation and Composition Analysis
The vegetation in semi-arid region of China is located in the temperate grassland area which is
an important part of Eurasian grassland area, and it is continuously distributed in Songliao Plain,
Inner Mongolia plain, loess plateau, etc with a very wide area [4]. Xiliaohe plain is the main part of
Khorchin sandy land, and it is located in the east of Xiliaohe basin and west of Songliao Plain, with
an area about 52,000 km2. The natural vegetation in the region is mainly characterized by sparse
forest and grassland, and the main vegetation is semi arid shrub and semi shrub grassland [5].
Vegetation Investigation
This study was made by taking comprehensive consideration into the soil texture, spatial
layout, water condition and other factors, and 14 investigation points were selected from Xiliaohe
Plain to conduct the investigation on the vegetation and underground depth. The investigation
contents include the community type, community coverage, species composition, species richness,
root depth, etc, with details shown in the table 1.

Fig.1 Chloris Virgata Community in Horqin
Left Middle Banner

Fig.3 Desert Shrub Ground in Naiman Banner

Fig.2 Successional Pioneer Species Artemisia Scoparia in Jarud Banner

Fig.4 Enclosed Meadow in Horqin Left Back
Banner
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Table 1 Investigation and Statistics of Vegetation in the Xiliaohe Plain
Type

Number of sample
points

Geographical location

Community type

Community
coverage

Horqin Left Back Banner

Pennisetum - salsola collina - green bristlegrass
community

Medium

Naiman Banner

Chloris virgata + green bristlegrass- artemisia
scoparia-Eragrostis pilosa community

Medium

Naiman Banner

Chloris virgata+ artemisia scoparia-Stipa
glareosa commuity

Medium

Naiman Banner

Echinops gmelini -Artemisia scoparia
community

Medium

Naiman Banner

Elm sparse woods (three layers of
arbor-shrub-grass compounds)

Medium

Horqin Left Back Banner

Artemisia scoparia+ green bristlegrassAtraphaxis manshurica- Caragana stenophylla
community, with distribution of sparse willow

Medium

Jarud Banner

Artemisia scoparia community

High

Jarud Banner

Stipa grandis+Lespedeza davurica community

High

Chloris virgata community

Medium

Chloris virgata

Medium

Horqin Right Middle
Banner

Chloris virgata-salsola collina community

Low

Horqin Left Back Banner

Sedge - hispid arthraxon- Asiatic plantain
community

High

Horqin Left Back Banner

Reed + Calamagrostis brachytricha and
broad-leaved herb community

High

Horqin Left Middle
Banner

Corn

High

13
Natural
vegetation

Horqin Left Middle
Banner
Horqin Right Middle
Banner

Artificial
vegetaton

1

Vegetation Composition
This paper mainly focuses on the relationship between vegetation community and regional
hydrological conditions. According to the mechanism of hydrological ecological effect, based on
the zonal theory and runoff formation principle and combined with the existing study and
investigation results, the Xiliaohe plain vegetation is divided into 3 major categories: zonal
vegetation, non-zonal vegetation and transitional vegetation from zonal nature to non-zonal nature.
Zonal vegetation can fully reflect the climate characteristics of an area. Zonal vegetation
sustains its growth by relying on the non-runoff part of rainfall, including the water for plant
transpiration and soil evaporation in order to maintain the plant growth environment. This part of
water is not influenced by the development and utilization of water resources [6]. The zonal
vegetation in Xiliaohe plain is mainly distributed in the zonal chestnut soil area and belongs to the
typical grassland vegetation community, including steppe community, stipa grandis community,
sand-grass community, thick cleistogenes chinensis community, wheatgrass community, echinops
gmelini community, etc.
Non-zonal vegetation, also known as intrazonal vegetation, refers to a type of vegetation which
grows and develops under the influence of non-zonal factors including the underground water,
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surface water, geomorphologic position or components of the earth surface, etc in a certain climate
zone or macroclimate zone, such as the meadow vegetation, swamp vegetation, aquatic vegetation,
etc; the growth of non-zonal vegetation needs the water recharge from both local rainfall and runoff,
and this part of water recharge is influenced by the development and utilization of water resources.
The non-zonal vegetation in Xiliaohe plain includes the meadow vegetation, shrub and subshrub
vegetation relying on the underground water recharge, arbor and artificial vegetation. The non-zonal
arbor vegetation includes elm steppe-woodland community, wild apricot community and Chinese
pine + mongolian oak community as well as the artificial poplar forest, Pinus sylvestri forest, etc.
The non-zonal shrub and subshrub steppe vegetation includes the caragana microphylla community,
atraphaxis manshurica, lespedeza daurica schindl community and artemisia frigida community. The
non-zonal meadow vegetation mainly includes the sedge community, phragmites australis
community and Chinese pennisetum community.
The transitional vegetation from zonal nature to non-zonal nature includes the succession
pioneer plant community and vegetation community in initial stage of succession. The transitional
vegetation from zonal nature to non-zonal nature in Xiliaohe plain includes the arbor community,
shrub and subshrub community and typical steppe community. The transitional vegetation from
zonal nature to non-zonal nature in arbor community mainly includes the hankow willow
community. The transitional type shrud and subshrub vegetation from non-zonal nature to zonal
nature mainly includes the periploca shrub community and artemisia halodendron semi-shrub
community. The transitional vegetation from non-zonal nature to zonal nature in the typical steppe
vegetation mainly includes the chloris virgata community and artemisia scoparia community.
Vegetation Succession Analysis
Influencing Factors
The influencing factors of vegetation succession can be broadly divided into two categories:
internal cause and external cause. The influencing factors of vegetation succession can also be
divided into biotic and abiotic factors. In the Xiliaohe plain, the main factors influencing vegetation
succession are the human reclamation, overgrazing and water resources development & utilization.
Through analysis on the succession of sandy grassland vegetation in Naiman county, Zhao
Tingning et al believed that the rapid degradation of sandy grassland is the result of the combined
stress of climate change and human activities [7]; unreasonable production method of animal
husbandry is the main factor leading to the ecosystem deterioration of sandy grassland in this area,
and the climate change aggravates the deterioration degree of system. Wang Tao et al also classified
the influencing factors of the desertification process of the Khorchin sandy land into 2 categories:
human activity and climate change; human activity is the main influencing factor, including over
grazing, excessive chopping and collecting and aldn reclamation, especially the change of land
utilization type which leads to the catastrophic damage of natural vegetation community [8].
Succession Pattern
Vegetation succession direction includes progressive succession and retrogressive succession.
Vegetation in Xiliaohe plain is a main part in Khorchin sandy land, and there are many related
studies on the succession of this vegetation. It can be analyzed according to succession process and
succession direction.
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(1) Stage characteristics of succession
According to the stage characteristics of vegetation succession, the vegetation succession in
Xiliaohe plain can be divided into 3 stages: pioneer plant, mid-term plant and later-stage plant.
(2) Restoration succession of vegetation
Analysis can be made fron different perspectives according to the vegetation succession
directions, and some researchers summarize the overall vegetation succession mode in Khorchin
sandy land as follows: agriophyllum squarrosum community - atemisia halodendron community
and salix gordejevi community - wheatgrass steppe or cleistogenes squarrosa teppe or leymus
chinensis steppe - shrub invasion steppe - elm woodland-steppe. The restoration successtion mode
of degraded vegetation in sand area is summarized as follows: annual plant community dominated
by the pioneer plant - agriophyllum squarrosum (moving dune stage) - shrubartemisia halodendron
and the community dominated by annual and biennial herbs (semi-mobile and semi-fixed dune
stage) - weed community dominated by the annual and biennial herb and perennial herb (fixed dune
stage) [9-10].
(3) Degraded succession of vegetation
Zuo Xiaoan et al provided the vegetation composition and its important value of the grazing
forest - sandy steppe - fixed dune - semifixed dune during the grassland degeneration [11].
Analysis on the Vegetation Succession in Xiliaohe Plain under the Water Change Condition
In combination with the vegetation investigation data and existing study on the vegetation
succession, the vegetation succession process and pattern in Xiliaohe plain was analyzed by
regarding the changes of water conditions are the driving factor of succession. See the Fig.5. With
the changes of water conditions, especially the change in the recharge effect of underground water
to the vegetation, the succession of vegetation community shows a succession process of non-zonal
meadow - non-zonal arbor and shrub & subshrub vegetation - zonal typical steppe vegetation.
Under sufficient water condition, when the groundwater depth is shallow, rainfall and
groundwater is the source for vegetation to absorb water, and the main vegetation type is the
non-zonal meadow vegetation; when groundwater is not sufficient to maintain the wet environment,
but can supply the roots uptake water for arbor and shrub & subshrub vegetation, the main
vegetation type is non-zonal arbor and shrub & subshrub vegetation; when groundwater depth is
large and surface vegetation only rely on rainfall recharge, the main vegetation type is the typical
grassland vegetation.
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Water
condition

Vegetation type

Abundant
Joint recharge by
underground
water and rainfall

Meadow vegetation
sedge community, Chinese pennisetum community,
etc

Relatively
abundant
Joint recharge by
underground
water and rainfall

Arbor
Elm community, wild
apricot community and
hankow willow
community

Deficient
No underground
water, only
recharge of
rainfall

Shrub and subshrub
vegetation
Caragana microphylla
community and Atraphaxis
manshurica community,
etc

Non-zonal
vegetation

Succession vegetation
Hankow willow community, Artemisia halodendron
community and Chloris virgata community, etc

Transitional
vegetation from
non-zonal
nature to zonal
nature

Typical steppe vegetation
chinese wildrye community, Stipa grandis
community, Cleistogenessquar-rosa
community, etc

Zonal
vegetation

Fig.5
Vegetation Succession in Xiliaohe Plain

Conclusion
This study selects the Xiliaohe plain as the typical representative area in the semi arid region, and
then analyzes the main zonal, non-zonal and transitional succession vegetation composition in the
Xiliaohe plain according to the zonal theory by virtue of the vegetation investigation and analysis.
In combination with the runoff formation principle, this study analyzes the succession process of
regional vegetation under the change of water conditions, and discusses the succession process of
typical community of regional vegetation under the different water recharge conditions of rainfall
and underground water. This study provides basic theoretical support for ecological protection of
regional vegetation and water resources development & utilization.
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